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is C,o",

"Caacasian Circle" Ready Students Eled Gilpin, Atwood, Nose 0,.
For Weekend Showings
Masur and Cross as Campus Leaders

•

TbI BryD Mawr con... TbM.- '-by tD baIt. In Bncht'a play
Il1o JIIdp dr.... • chait e1rdo
aDd Il1o Ha..rfor<I C oUoce
Drama Club wW preHot BertoU IDd .Us the two WOIM:ll eadl
_�a TIIECAUCASIANCBALK . 10 tab aD ODd of Il1o c:bUd aDd
CIJICLE _ 10 ODd 11 InGood- . pull.
II&rt H&1l. FaJth GneD4a1d, Chrtl
Butmu __ Il1o pbUoao
)COP!! aDd Jam.. EmmOOl bave
pby _ Il1o HI lor tile pi...
IHdlaf roIos .
OlIo of tile blcPot .rOOloma In
BNChI _ Il1o 48-ch_r p!"Oduc.1nc a play at Bryn Mawr,
•7 ill INf. "It'a a qui.. extra...
110 aid, Ia Il&l>ttac 111t11I11utrooordiDary
accompll.bmeot
by
tty of Goodbart Hall. No set can
Brecht IA matiD& stat.meDt.about
be moooUtb1c IDOUCb to Un up to
MatimHtal IOYe wbJeh UIUally
tba Hall tt
..
U HUDl... tbay're
come out Lus: Liquid," summarcnactfyiDl Joan of Arc AD tbe mJd·
1Md Dlreetor Robert ButmlD. Tbe
dle of the areh.u Tberetore, the
play Itself takes placa "in olden
productloa stafrlscomblolDllllbts
times, in a bloody Ume" in a
"Ub tbI set to help au.,.late the
ClUcul_ city. Brecht oppoaes
dlstaoce between the playlDd the
'juatlce aDtI IQOdDess
as eam...
autUence. The set tnc1udea alx
pll1lod by two 01 the ._Ipal
platforms aJMt a 10·toot tower
chane"n in the play, Gnt.Ib&&IId
at 0D8 edce of tbe .tap em wblch
Simoo ... . to the "U and �Uce
the Narrator wW slt.
in tile world. Brecht proftSHd
commlll1m
1s , but the theme. 111
Music will also be used to
CHALK CIRCLE U'I munlDl1"I
el emeats ot the play
br1D&
to aU mo. Tbe Utle comea from
topther at'tbI lUt momellL Jobo
.. story AD f '8010moo'' ot tba two Dav1sco, of the Haverford Collep
motbt... pleld1DC tor OM baby. Music Depa.rtm8Dt, wrot. muelc
S_co .--no _ Il1o no!
tor a pN'Y1oua prodacUoo of
motber reY.alI blr aelf by NfUa CHALK CIRCLE 10 Roberti Rall.
lac 10 allo1r Il1o ""'" 10 cui ... H e w11l play pltDo IDd drums.

•

The

In

••

all tb4.

nut

round

aI.

campus:

.lectloos I. over aDd HVen IIIW
prealdalta are preparlDC to tu.

over tbe1r oft1ees

after sprlDl

vacation. 11Iey are:

orewdie Gllpln for selt-Gov

Lola Atwood for Uoderpoad

•

[)ODna Cross lo r A.A.
JUdy Masur tor Arts eouncl1
Doria newton fo r AlllaDce
sue Nosco lor Curriculum
Committee
Cheri Morin lo r Leacue

In view of the preasln, Iss ue

01 eonsUtutlonal r evlaiOll, Dnwdie"
attitude
towards
the
role
of
Self-Got'
wUl
be
very stcn1flcant. Her statement
that "the selt·QovernmeDt system
cannot aDd sIrould not act as mother
to tbe student body" indicated
• bulc appronl of the refonu
advocated by tbe COOStitutlODai
aevlsloo Committee. Drewdle now
has tile opportunity to mab Self·
Oof
"pl'OYldI
catalyst. tor
the c...tlve u.. of treedom by
1Dd.1vlduals in their crowtb.tI

Lola, wbounderataDdably_OUCb
1lAIWId

to

__

1bd1Jt:.on

,..010 b7 Kit .k.

Hew I ..d.,. or. (left to right) Sulan Hosco (Currleul"",), o...MIj
erO.. .... ), Lolo Atwood (Und.rgrod), Ch.rl Morin (l..,••),
JloIdy
.vr (A.rts Council), Oo,la D.wton (Alllanu) and Dre.dl.
Gilpin (Soil-Go.).

j
£

about campus activities , both at
Mawr and oetchbor1nC

Bryn

n.chool,.
Fr om Donn.. CrOA, W8 can
look for entbusluUc spooaortnc
betnc
She plans of a vanety of n ew ·.tun" _ cUn
"batefU,.',
to
strasa,
"1nteresting, 1m_ Ues maybe even ,ottbal1 with the
p or tant
problems,"
with an f aculty chlldren, or djacOverlnl'aD
emphUt8 on the crucial ro le r1 esteemed profesaor more fre
on
the other slde
the dorm reps as commWLicatlooa quently
links. She trusts that with an of a volleyball net.
uPdated calenda r and "a list do
Bryn Mawr may' be retUne
everyone who I, in c:harp ct any- Us own Tbomas HOVtnc wttb JUdy
th1nc"
abe will
be a minV Masur runnJ.nc events at Arts
of exact aDdneceasary1DtormaUoo councU. "Wby not Hawen1DIs,1"
t.-

01 Untllrrrad. prom ises to keep
future underrrad meetings trom

••

'Faculty Show' Is Coming!
Proceeds J0 Help ,Library

•

photo � Greth. Hotbf

Mar,.r.t
Clrclel'

Edward., David Whltlnt and Chrl. Kopff In uChol1e

No Undergrad Speaker This Vear,
Exec Board Buys MimIG Instead
Tbere

wU1

be DO UDderp'ld

apeabr tb1a year, tbat orpnlz&�
tloo allDOUDCtld after: Its MOD:II.y

l1l&I>1_.

Mazpret
_. ""_
PrMideDt of U_rend, pft U

...... IIItI IolIowIoC: (1) 1IItI,
wn UDabIa. to pt u,y of ..
people ___1IId by the Commlt�
1M lor IIItI Uade....... _r
(I) memben WN ....raIl' tID
__lut1e about oIber ......_ _. 8ba _ IIIat with
.. m0Dl7 ...n7 a1loted for tbe
_r \IIIdOI'pod will ...a Da" Olio
...
..
.
,. ... lDIeb'·, ..."
_r Ia loll will ,. liiio IIItI
Idttr I:»r .-at year'• .lptanr.

_'-Il10 __
... .
"". h tbd .. UIDdup'''
--. ooptlo 110 _ ....,_
-, - - --_ aboIl It bid bMD ...... at
111 .. 0IdI...... all 'I....

.......
. · �t Lola .t�

"... -..... of all ...a. up.
-

,

tor tbe Underend .peaker. tbr
tbeM rflUODI: I I11DJt there an
tb.rM k1Dda of ..... n .- tboae
who'll come tor US, tboM wbo
come tor 'ZOO, IDd tbe DOH wbo
cost about ,1000. We cao uwally
oo1y ba?e tIM 1ut 1dod tor occ:a.
siQDI llke 8accu-re"1Dd cud...
uatioo, aDd orpalaatl<xw 1Udl ..
AWeDOe aDd IDlltrfattll proride a
lot of apMbn wbo come *"r from
,.. 10 ,100. Bul IIItI Uade....,s
_t Ia about ... 0IIl7 _
IIItI _ .. 10 ... . ,100
apaIIJDIr, t.Dd 1 tbIaIt It DMd8 ..

c:baace. Now 1.0 ,.,. lib tbII:
..... w cu't fIDd .� ... rtor
'100 of ... callbar .. -I, _
I thIDII:; we *"dd DOt ba.. c.. .
""'ell ia _ ... _ ada limo.
Bat ..1IItI_ .. '-" 1Iad-'<
.. AdIi .. PeIu V.rricII: - ad
110 _ nallJ _ --"'1_
to 50 a'ftJ' wttII ..... WCIIId be
aIIRId." Lola .... .... ..-.:I ....
til dIIaF.. ... .. ....... tIDdIr...
IHd w' "I'·

'lbe nreworta: of faculty sboIr
wW be set otr'Ibursday, llareb 16,
at 8:30 in Goodhart, as the la
eultJ celebrate their talents w Ith

co towards

old Jole de TiY1'8o

'lbey are $1.50, and can be ebarpd
Faculty mUlt see
to PaadaY'.
Miss Blba.

alDrlDr, doneIDor, talIdng, ODd plain

Tbta year's show, a.ceordIDg to
IItss Kabel LaDe, consists of a
variety of sklta tied topther very
ulOOdly". Since til.re is DO ooe
tb<Im.. 10 label U>ls original COIl
stellatloo of taculty stars. It was

decided toaulcntbaDCD·commltal
tlU. of "F.culty SKJw" tothepro.

ductloo.. AltboUCb Mias Langfeels
tbe sbow is too amorpbous lo r d.1.
rectIDC, sbe Is dotne her beat to
bold II ...-r aDd call rebear
.ala: every DOW

aDd tbeD.

About halt of tbe t:ac:ultr, tbetr
wtv_, aad any otber DOD·.tudIIat

th., could _10 lie _
tD art tImJI'Ied in tile show. SID
.. .'Ie beeo allowed to blip
with tile _cal upoc:ta, _

eyer.

ADd III.ss KeBride wm be

tber. III 1Plrlt.

A "terrUlcaJly bot combO''' �
Brro Mawr IDd Haverford taca1ty,
a porter, IDd ''God !maw. wbat
0100" _ bop !be bC _

......,.1IItI_

'_ It to __ 10
_1IItI�_Iar_
--, ..... _110 __
.. --�
-_ ....... --

lbe new library.
Tickets for students may be
purchased trom Betsy GemmW
in Taylor OIl Monday, 'nJesday,
and Wednesday at 10 and 11 a.m.

Police Ap�rehend
Villanova Boys
LuI Saturclay DIehl three vWa
nova fl"eshmen were caucht out
aide Rboads by tbI Lower IImoo
TOWILIbJp pollee, aftIr hav1D&'

broaD Into ....
,raJ.
earnp;&l
lulldlllll'.
It bep.D 1D Pembroke, wbeo tbe

lantern man was 1ttt1nc in lIOme
Jlrl. Juat atter 12:30. Tbe three

boys, d.r\mk, rao out« tbe buUd...
inl. The lantern man called the
police.
Later, a watchman ..w them
pusJnc tblnJs out of one of tba
.deuce bulJd1nl wtodows. TbeD a
faculty wlle sa. them Jurk1Dc
Low BuJJdJ.np, IDd
...tnc them
on the Mer100 nre..aeape
Tbt POllee apprebeDded tblm
around the

someooe elae reports

she uta. ''Why not a plnpr...
patnUnI...,.Festlval?" Judy pl.da
lor tbe outwU'd manifeataticG«all

inner artistic ureas.

80th OOris vewtm and"' Chert
Morin would Uke to Me llIcreued
cooperaUon between their organi...

nUons. As Cheri Slid, "In
W. d ay when economic, poUUcal,
and
soclal
wellare concerOl
are intricately bound toptbe r, I
think that
there are many
a reas

mutual interest to wttlch
Le&lUe and Al lianc e could direct
c4

their combined resources."
Sue

NOSCO,

who

bope.

to

see a major .rpao.loo at CUr
riculum
Committee
.ctlnU
••
under ber p residency, made ID
apt statement wblcb ml&bt aw1 y
to all the winnlrs. "I cuess since
I bave been elected I'll have to
fliUre out bow to do aU the tbInp
I saki I'd do."

Legislature
L.gl.lofure

will

•

me ..

Tuesday, March 14 at 1:30
P.M. in the Com"," ROOM.
It will deal with r.'II.ion.
of tt.. Con.tltutlon of .e
Undergraduate A ••oclotl.".
DI.eu..lon will c.......
o r o u n d the two .ol.r
chan,.., Article IV, s.ct...
VI, the Social eo.-Itt..
aftd Section II F of th. I,
Law., the 1•.,lreef V...;
but the �n.Htutiolt •• •
whol. will ... au_I"'" to
the L.gl.lature fror 0 vote.
L.glalatur. will .eet .tt.r
Sprint Vocation to dl.c"..
the "vl.lonl of the Self.
Gov. Constitution.

•

outaIcIoo _.

Mrs. WhaI'Nn coml'C*ltlld tbat
the eampu 8bould kDow that tbla
.en of tb.lDI dca. .,...., &D:I

tbat door....Uc:ber. *-ld .. aJert.

...., girl .... wi .... . ..
attend •• a '11.1.... •....1..
late I.
..
COllNet 8.....1,

0..101....

-

l

)

TIU COLLEGE NEWS
....Cftptf.

SJ.7S

_

...illIt, "I" IS.OO

-L etters to the Editor

S....crlptl_ ••., ....... ., ., ti..-

_

Second a... Pou.� paid a, Dry. M••r. Pa,
t'OUMDID" It'"
PMU...d •••Ill) III.", the �on••• Y_, ..e.pt ctwl,. T'Mnb
.......... Clr..,_ . .... It..e., hotw.,., .Id 11_,", ....I_U.oa.�
_h ... the W,"'I 01 Bry" ...
_ CoU
••• •1 1M R,I:. Prlltl;lfta
C-.-.,. lac., _7'l ....r, Pa., .nd a.,." ....., Colt••••
".. t.n... "_, .. hallr prot.et.d !I,. cop,.."ht. NothJnc It.., .p�," ...
_, .. ,.prIMed wbolly .. I, p.rt _UhO\lI ,....... Ion vi 1M adltOlr_'-Chlef.,

•

p

Faculty Support

Tolle_tor:
1110 Brya Mawr C_
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..... I1....ydefJ\Dclbo_l'Il..
1MDt; ntber tbly weN meJrtnc

,.__ aboul 1Ie_
of lie of piIOIIIe .., 'wuted to be aDd

A.. octettoo of AmerIeaD Uldftr
.
II1tJ _ WI.... .., ...._
tbl support I:)r nxIIot acttt1:tita:,
•
_u ___ .,1Ie
,
Edueatloaal G<»lI CommtttM Jut
f.U. Al tbou&b tblre t.. cUflltnoce
IDITORIAL IOA.D
of opIDlOO amcec cbaIJtItr memben
.......""'01.' .
..
J • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,Cbrletoph., ... .l1li '6'
--.... 14'.... .
.
.
. . . . . . . It.tbp 1aatPh'" '69 aboul llelndl>lduaI propooala modo
Co"''' Poplbl '6t
C...,. 141....
at tbat time, we endone t:be stu·
L-,-t 1:41 ...
.
. . .
, , , .N.ne, Mllur ·'t
CCDCena wttb matiera oteur
dents'
"-�.,.. • • . . , , . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . , , .J.net o,p.nb.l. '10
C••,...... 14,..,. , ' • • . • . . • • • . • • •H.nettl HolMft 'U, ...rcl.l a,tac., -,.. r1eulum &DI1 otber educational
.

.

.

lie .-.1 of p....ctI
. ... .... AlII
lboy ...- ..... lie ",,0I'IlID0IIl.

w. tilt • IQINralD8Dt lIrq:JcwlDC
nIM wou1d be deloatlar 110

_'"

Oft pu.rpoet. Tbereton, wbU.
trJiDc .., _ lbo _111
.._
.tmple, we &tttmpted to 11" the
tadtyldull more peraonal fe,pm

.1b1Uty to make berowndeelll0D8,
yet reta1D a rvpeet for tIM mem
ben 01 tbe coUece aDd comm1l:l
... ..... ....,... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .au.. Wtlll '10 ,.,... W . ...I ___y .."",,1,.1_ ....pt' • • • • • , • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •Mo&ry Aft..........' ',. Rl"UHd coocern reflects a seue Ity. 1110 s)'llom _ uk tor truat
in odr fillOW' atudeDtB, but tbat ..
.......1'" 1II ....
f . ', • • • • • • • •" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •ValerM Ha.k.lnl 'I'
of respooItblllty amq .. sto� uUd ID UI1 wort1Dc boDor 'Y'
".....
.., .
. ,......................................,Wtt IoHIM, '10
deats, aDd afIordi aD ...mple of
tem, aD:I certa1DJ.J 1D aDJ wort
democratic procedure in educat1oo.
Ine commllll/ty. I
Tbe ElDIeuUve Committee
I.ADdo.....
1110 COII8t1tuUOl1a\
F. CUZln1npm Coml'lilllM baa 1lrMd, ..nedc.e
I. KrOIIlclt of Ita pu1'J)OJ8e. OUr "apetbeUc"
.

.

.

4

"As many of you already know, Haverford's Board
of Managers recently approved the students' CouncU
proposals concerning the -elimination of hours for
women In the Haverford dorms."
So began the polley non-statement signed by Jane
Janover, out-going Sell-Gov president, and distributed
on the Bryn Mawr campus Monday. It Is a polley
non-statement, because It explicitly calls Its'l-ll a
"request
Instead
of a polley statement," and
was characterized by a member of Executive Board
as being simply a "stop-gap measure" until the new
board takes over. However, we see It as very'clearly
a polley statement. It seems quite evtdent by the
wording that any girl who slgos out overnlgbt to
Haverford will be tried for vtolatlng the Honor Sys
tem, exactly as It was before the Havs-rford changes
-- and this seems very muoh like a polley to us.
•

•

tailed job � opuw. .-rlIw Ia
all ol tbe dorm.. QDMt1au IDCb
as tbe follow1q IbouId be ubd
.ach studeot:
I) DId you .- lie DIIuIor

System meetiop?
2) How maDy IDd wlllc:h <me,?
S) Why and wby Dot?
4) Would In all ClIJlpda forum
..
1CXl invohlDl au
or panel dlscu
� caDdldate. be more eflect1ve?

• • •

This Sell-Gov statement affirming the past In spite
of present changes Is justified by members of Exec
Board In two ways. One, because they didn't want to
force an already formulated polley onto the new Board
as a fait aocompll; and two, because they see things
at Haverford as being 80 chaotic and uncertain with
respeot to the interpretations of the changes that
they don't want to Interject anything which might
"wreck It for them." In other words, they acted as
they did out of consideration for the new Board and
for Haverford College.
_

We would like to put In a few words for the group
apparently Ignored (which Is also the group most af
fected by the statement): Bryn Mawr students. We
neither of the two justifications In the above
paragraph strong enough to rationalize the creation
of the statement without the student body's knowledge
or help. It seems that It was done In a manner just
about as far from the Idea of self-government as It
Is possible to get.
We are not here suggesting what Bryn Mawr's
reply to the Haverford changes should be. �e are
merely suggesting that although Haverford Students'
Council should certainly be told of Self-Gov activities
(Council President Gene Ludwig has even proposed
that a member of Haverford Council sit In on Self
Gov meetings and vice versa to Improve communlca
tiona) there was no need to tell them prior to telling
Bryn Mawr students (also according to Ludwig, the
situation over there Is not 80 confused as Sell-Gov
MelDS to think). And even more Importantly. the
whole Idea of Bryn Mawr students Simply being
TOlD IIOmething by Sell-Gov Is contrary to Its pur-
;>oII8S as an organization.
There doeaD't eeem to be any reason why a sys
.... Itmllar to the Haverford Plenary Selislons could
lilt be .. up here. IIopeMly, thts Is what will be
i.e by tile ... Board wIleD It Is ready to mal<e Its
_ "1''1''''" to tile IInerlDrd oIw... . ODJ" In this
' .., GIll � '!l-" .......m"_L

Dld you read tbJ electtoo

5)

Is... � the COLLEGE NEWS?
bqMt that jhll lUaestioD will

I

be baDclled by the next UtMllrcnd
E:recut1,.. CoaDcU.
It ..m be
espedally relevant to tbe
the eampue eleetlona U tba ru.liDI
to lboUsb tbe required vote puMa
Ia LoIlolature. � lie DImIor
System ... or wbatev.r otbtr q...
E.8duwMer cam,. .. ._keNal &lid IP"ttac tem ... wW be ."ea more rNPOllG.Z_ out. 11 .... 10.- .., __ ,lbl. for arcustDc .tudent tntere8t
to campus lsaue. aDd the clDdiIl1o pr1nc11liO" oaI pIIll""'" �
...

Responsibility·

What's This SELF Government?

•

ocHoua queeUoan&lre. u 1D order
or aD utrem.ly efUc*l .....

.

--

Offlc•• III the 1M
.......: LAS-U5I

10, 1967

�

....... II ....... c'-. _un .t the .,.. ....t. P•• P_t Offle., unde,
... Mt ., .-ret. J, 1179. ,,"Ue'tiGon ,. ", ..nI�,. ., the ar", "'." PII. P_t
Off... 1110,l1li CktMoe, t.t. lMj.-

•

Friday, March

THE COLLEGE MEWS

Pete Two

To tile Editor:

. As cIWr.... of lie Coaatltu 
t1OIlI1 Rn"loa CommtttIM, I tiel

compelled to auwer 80m. of tbe
1e*1'I III tbe NEWS aDd. IOIDI
comm.a. *"" &.J'OUD:1 camP'll

to tbe .tltet tbat lie work of OQJ'
eommJHM wu t.rreapou1bl. aDd
DOt """...._. of lie .

bodJ. 'lbe comm1ttM ftI elecilld
tbJI; fill by .. donDltort.., wtdcb
Ibould ud dJd lMd to a di'Nl'M
crouP. W. have bee D m..tmc tor
a .... boun OIl a ...kly buta tor
a ae1DMtltr, dw1Dc wbleh time our
.-U_ bu _ dla_

ODd put bock _r.

Bei:)n
.. ..,.a COMtdend
cbI.IIiIM, 1M uamtaed tbI role of
8elf-Gor u our .....11l1Dc bodJ,

tbe IO"I'IUD_ .,..m utd ..
raIo of lie lIoII.kI1W Ia • com
m'llDltJ W'ltIllD tIW "'''10.0 U ..
ba... made � error 111 oar
)ldcmIIlt of .tDIieDt r-dl"77.

j)r chaDIU, J .tIll do DOt tb1Dt

we Poald be CODSemaed i:)r pro
�1DI �"m. QIly ID �Jdtr..
Ine � do ..... rtIOllM lie
nl\4ItJ of lbo _ _. ODd
oaly Ia -rIDe � do we
110. IbII � lie pooslbU1ly of
beeomJac tbI De.. ataIu quo.
1'err7 New1rtb 'n

Dinner System
To tbI EdItor:

�������;

u..e.""

<WI

Marp.ret EdWarde '87

T,I.CoII... M I...

BMC

•

H'ford - Sw....._.
at
Sworth.,.

Friday, March 17
LI•• Band
FREE
Buo Irono P.. Arch
at7:30
SI ....up .h.... up .00....

�::::::::::::::::::::�
applebee l
I

Sy.m m..tID,s duriDI tilt recent
.leeUou wu uncomtorlably low.
Tbl. ,y"'m "bleb puts !be <aD
ODd IIIoklDdofeoooUta_tt_
..... .., mobil moot .l11elMl ODd d1date. IDd tbe studHta in cloee
toucb ,,1I:b eaeb oeber aDd &bIla
poftrfUl. Lo<*'hC at ... COQltltu
.ue. at baDd ls ODI at tbI prl ..
ttCXl, ,.. 41Icor.nct th.t molt 01.
vUep. at a ama.ll coUep com..
ita ruiN � acta of COD1mCll
mUDlty. It Ibould be recopl.,
...., DOt boaor, DOr I'QPODIOO..
U JUeII .. IDCl fUriMrmor., tr-.1Itd
ItJ. (.... lie aftor don ....).
... As
u aac.h. or_ at tile "1'1 ..eat,
we c:aa.ldlr oar comm_tJ to be
It dllerns a carefUl en.bation
lDIIr a � baDor .,...m, ,..
befon It 1. modUltd or abo'""*'.
Iolt lie _ of II maot 110 Ia
Tben .... been DO formal pro
po___ltJ of lie Iapoaal CODCeI'D..lnc tbe DlDDer ay.
dindDa\'" lie comm..uly.
p aper tIOptc. ....
...
..Ited
tem, DO iDquJry iIlto ttl U8IIIf'u.IDIN
..
tI.. to tbI neeeu
It 11: ..
you � JOUI'rootbFr,baby,etud
ncr IUCIQtloa tbat it IIbould be
lac IX!.' tadpole? • ...eetroIl1·
of 1117 _I IlIaI lbo ruIeo
cJumpd.. But.. time tor tueb
a peepbOle? wW a.xtyea.r', c:ud1apnu tbe wtll of it. members.
qlJOll1aolDc lo doIlnlloly at ....
4.
..... fuJfll tomorrow'. prom18H?
LootlDC at OW' .tuct.t bod, 1M
... ' DeW' l.ut tbI
could OQ]J .. . trtDd of apatlU'
M ODe wbo 1. about to Ie.ve C&Il tbI eoU
r•.cl'tinc to d1rtJ
w1tbOut
yt&r
tcnrant. tbI p.l'IUDIIlt ud III lb. otnee 01 Pr.sident ol UDder·
QJVCIPOHd dlanprd for maar of IJ'ad, I "oald I1ke .., _It III pletaan. _ obeceoe f_ture It

itl rul... ROWI'rer tbI ah.... idea to be CCD.IJdlred by tile
did

IlOl

_ particularly 111lI1l11oy

• 'repme".

DIW

I tb1nk ODe � tboa

Film Group Begins Casting
'
-For Black and White Short
Bryo Mawr film r;roup
tile proceu ot c:bocwtaa
a cut for a tlf'teeG mlDu. black
ODd _10 111m .., be s...... bope
Tbt

.. DOW in

tilly in arty "ay.
Steve
Macer'll, a juDlor at
Hanrford, baa cOlltrtbqted one
toal .creeJ:tPlay-�tbat Is . .. eat
by &bot lllaly.1a of the mOYle,
.iDee wtille' there w1ll be SOUDd,
mUlie aDd .vea perbapl words,
tbere wlll be DO dlalocue as sue:b..
n. plot revolve. I.f'OQDd the
emotloaal ert.sll of • eoUep prl.
'Ib1a wlll be • 11 mOl mOt1e

almool idl I...... _ (OD
hour oaI • _r) ODd • blc
III

loqao _of. _....,_.
Tbt film croup II ....r for ad
ditlooa1 .....rta: _ _
wtalloa .., _10010 alIouId pi
ill toueb wUb Dana Rose lD Erdmu.

Review' Chooses
R. Gais as Editor

\

CcatrlbuttClls to tbe IPr1Dc1Bsue
of THE REVlEW a re due by March
20 to Ruth Gat.,.tbe literary rna..
ruJne'• ow Idttor, ill Pembrob

balf-way behrMD 8 mm bome
mOVies, aDd 35 mm commercial
flJ.ms, TbI eamen beloap to III.eI
ADD lOIb, d1netor of Ibe Ana Hall.
Members 01 the Uterary board
Forum, wbo 18 aetla& u Id'f'taor
I>r tbe 1fl'OUP. TbI man. wW be are Lola PortDoy udEtlle1"-rct,
""aced byAI1aCOIiIDClla.l8boald aDd Jbdb Je lootlaC for tIa.Ne or
four more. Marty MCIbDoyl t..
coot.-I ,200..,_.

A_ .., IloDa �_
olill I e ·w.ac PIta .. .......
... .... .. Wi ... 3 SSSI

bu..... muapr; PIUdJIa Rob
.... III .., ...... '" U'I _ lo
aleo. � al·.......
---� .. -

_ ........... --...
n... .....----.. ..... .... .. ...
.. _ ... .. _--- - ..-.. - - ....

Ucles?

wbs.t doe_ plQboy biv.

that we doD't bay.? wbat doe.

.�. want tIl.t playboy bUD.'t
lot? wUl the ...,.rfcrd DtW. abDd

teet at Um. &Del becom' tbe
001)' perdlllenUy 18lt-Coocratu
tatory oewlPlIKtr OIl tbe east
tbe

cout? ma, tbIi oew1y todowed
ceDter prove tbI uawMtiDC'
workabop
at a
mOlSerD-4ay
frantalate1D, .s yet UDl'tIavea1ed7·
wW Ioterfa.1tb apllater? or wW
10 tlCt the jlwlab d1teuaaJoDcr(ql
dev.lop lDto • tnajar eampua
power, recrulttoa: w•..,. eatboUc.,
II p. n t
protMtaatl,
.dwlated
quakerl1 baa COd a f\l.ture? wlaeo
..111 tbe coll
... inn blossom into
the cabaret that at beart it truly
I. and tbl.t inspired the mual.cial
at the sam. nam.? will barbara
art

,ar... Ule. the cover d Dext
weeit'. "tim••" or wID ber by

p(ltbasla
be proved lnatead
by
"ramparts" aDd tbeooe
10. tbe publlc'. interest? 11 it
true that woodrow wU8OD. are
.upported by the commWl1stPart;y?
by tbI c1a? by up!? by &TOft
preas? did berbert booYer retJ1y
teach ecooomjcs at yale? will
.�o.... be permitted to nat
IJID 8U1t1 to c,. iii tbe DI&T

""'" Ie ..... ob.oIe.c.t ..
_ &.door eon? ...... wW .. _
tnlJ
.....,
...
at
_, _

.at�?
_ ,..

at

.. CIUCI nt" ....
....at, I
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Alliance SYlllposlulII on the University
Draws Students" Faculty, Administration
. ., I

•..,

Par T1vaa

I

'Round Campus Ragout

'-'Tbit Caueulu Cbalk Cire." br BI'I"WI
8NCbt. GoodIw't Ball at ';30 p.m.
TlebII ma, bo ..- at .. _
•

p••,
tty
C>

Cbamblr Yuk bJ'

•

cu_ by ItudIDta, faculty,
aad Mn1n1atntiOD from srya
..awr aDd otMr col1epa at ..
AJJIaaoe CODfarence on educ:atkJD
1D &nlmaa

_ _1 _ thO. ....oty
laaa come to ..rt mare IDd mon
t""-'ee .. tbt ......ty.
.. - IU
..
IICS_

and Panama, spMklIlC CII '''I'bt U�
Stuel aod tbe PUam, Caul." C omlD(JIl
Room, Goodhart Hall at 7:SO p.m•

bopo with

CGIIt. .....;e

TIlt

All1aDce Lecture: JOMPh Far1.ud, former
Ambauador to the DomiD1eao RepgbUc

last saturday,

morutar ......00 00 tM 1 .... ot
bow .. unhtratty reflects tile
problems, MIld., aDd prejudices
•
of IOC1ety. A panel moderated
by ..'" Mc.Pbrtreoo MIl cona1atmc
qt ...... ..eBridt, .. r.�L1eb..
teaberc
of
tbe
SCbool
of
SoeIa1 Wort, .....r McAalty,
PnlidIIat olDaqQe... Uatftrs1ty,
aDd IlartiD tc.Der, .. studEt at
the N.., 8cbool olSOdal ae_arcb,
QIIeId tbI dtacuuioD.
•

It 1t'U tboucbt amooc

011 poUt

a

concern

lIews Agency
1ooIt. Stwtf....ry
Gr... I". Ca,eI.
844 Le"ca.", AYe.
I,.,.. Mew" P••

LEONDA
John PILLA

membered by Mrs.
Yarlllll1, K1u aa-mary Lauer,
a fOl"lDer pwIgaie .adIat at SL
JaIlD's tJbtvenlty aDd DOW at
aDd

1/2 Of' A* ' d........
n.AoI ___.

W·...m••,

pleUd

UCI

Faculty Showl Goodhart Hall at 8:30 p. m.
TIckets $1.50, from Betsy GemmW

F<ld1J

CODOIrt by tbI. Yale RuuLu Cb0ru8, .--
SOftId by tbt FrtlOdl o1MUlle. 'IbI procram
wID !DeluISe Cos.ct, Uturc1ca1, IOldIIIr
aDd com,posed mu le. Muste Room, G0od
hart Hall at 8:$0 p.m. Ticket. may be
obtaJDId from dorm ArtI COUDcll rep.

•

tbe

Four'"

ADD_a!

China

C onferenee, wltbpartlelpantatrom
all over tbe United state. and
Canadlt wl1l be bald at Harvard,

Aprl114-18.

Honorable
1.
W. F'UlbrlPt
(uncordlrmed), Pralesaor Jot.l K.
Falrtulc (Harvard), Pr<teaaor
Frau SCburm&DD(Berkeley), Pro
teasor
Jolm lAwt. (ComeU),

WE'VE MOVEDII

l)aptrbatk �ok&boP
In ow AHIlITA110. RUD

O"OIiTi ..lIMO .. R. R. ITATIO.

•

can
help others
you

u weU u state [)epartrn..t rI....

IDf
other member.
Of Ibo H."....s *<:u11)' w111 par_
lIeJpale. A1ao OIl thO qo_

fle1aJ.a

are d� CroQP&, a aberry
party wltb tbe IPUbra, a �
• C-. P__ Play aal.
tour 01 tbt ChlDeM Art coUeetioo
of tile Foa Art MueWD;
Reclstral100

10 ,15, boIol $7-

10 per IliCbL conau1t tbe 4ffiuC8
bUlletin bo&rd in Taylor for de
t&1ls, aDd if interested ec:ata.et
Di&ne Portelance iD RboadI rtcbt
away. Room nHrvatlao, are due

before vacaUoa.

WHliam Michael BuUar
Internotionol
Hairstylist
lA 5-9592

THI AIDMOitI

. Prudential
offers

Examining China
TIie

WE AU MOW SUY"C
I.YN .A.I

•

_

HAVU'ORD

•

YILlAHOVA

•

WYt;tNEWOOD

ROSaIoOHT
•

OYUIROOIC

...)lRD'MC'RE R.R. STATION
PAPERBACK
BOOK SHOP
",

The life insurance industry's whole existence is dependent upon, and dedicated to,

helping people. Prudential can offer you the
satisfaction that comes from working for a
company that is playing a major role in help

ne•• l1li.1
I Til IMU .. I TI I ••.• '.1.

LOCAT10N

•

ing families maintain their independence.
.. Dep�nding upon your particular talents,
Prudential can offer you a rewarding career
in administration,technicalservicesorsales.
If you want a career helping other., here'.
your chance. Sign up at your Placement
Office to .. e the Prudential man. He

1967

will

•

MADS

DlseOUMT RlCOIDS
, •• L__sfef A.....
-'-N
w' 2007f.4
L.".•• SeIM"" 1I.11l M.,.le
,., . CI...tcl • J...

THE PRUDENTIAL

COMPANY OF AMERICA

.n eqwal opportunity .m�r.

m.Ie- .nd '.m."

• Is ,.. ..... 1liii, ".•• h _ Cub" CGIInII ...
, _... II tills __•
C $61r fir 11111, fleEI!_,....

Its ....

"

y........ - ..... _ ....
.. ... ... .. .I II , 0. CoaIraI CIII.... d I
. .... .... .... .... . ...
111111' .... .. .. ... .. .. • ... " lilt _ JIIII!Ial
v. .............. ......, .... _
" .. IIIP' ...... ,. - ....... ..
_" .. u.s. III � .... _l1.li" CIaI1II
CIaIIaI III ,. _I IL EIdl" ....... ..
• ""1. .... ...... 11 I...... ..
I lei I. 1Id.1 ..... .... 'III...
CI1tIIl CIaIIaI .. < .... III II If•• _
S
., III.... I'
5I"
.. .... .1 .... . ....... .. .......
..
............. _ II ...... .. .. .... ..

H.". 1"=

III51PII.
....
-II.. ... " ,.

NEW

•

•

***
Our n.w, enlarged �orters off...' the lorgest privateIy. owned sel.ction of QUAL ITY poperbocks in the
Stot. of Pennsylvtl'\io. Over 37,000 titles to choose
from. Ask us 'fin' CI"Id so"'. lime! Personalized ,er
vice. Coli us at MI 9-4888. If we d0'1't hove it, we'll
get it - - fast ! !!

-

A wo....bop
.
w1ll bo 11- by .. clio...
at <&:10 p.JI\.o in tbe Ma.1c Room.

Harvard Plans
Big Conference

1049 Lancaster Ave.

Pnsldaat 01 lJDcolD UDlftrlAty.
uxI lCMby Murpbly. a Brp M.wr

•opbomon,

with

1Dto 811Plauae.

".. ai'Utroooa paMl, moderated
by Mr. Wallace JIhCCIffl"e)" pro01 WMor'y at saver

"arviD

ooce

)(Icbel.s suaested monthly meet
iDea
01 tile _tin
atudent
body wtMtre all cwld ct.,e coo
atruct1V8
critlcl.em IDd 1deu
1
about tbi curriculum aM other
collep luuea, the aud1eact broke

IDIPO'MJ'lab1d wbeII ... Uve in ...eIl
a _lanleany able 8OC1ety.

Mawr,

em

However,

eaolr_ Ibom .. _Iot>. _y
would like an 1CQ)I)Iti1cs cour.,
for example, to probe the re&KIlI
wily two-tblnt. of tbI work! 1.&

BrJD

tbI We

studln t �lnlon I.e demODltrated,
be
initiative
student
must
e¥pressed. AI Ml,. KcPberson
polDted out from the audience,
AdlaJ steven&Oll ea1d ooce, "Wa
much easier to tlcbt for Jdeala
tbao to live by them." Wbeo Mra.

Mari1a K....r.
,tat.d that
.tudlat. are beClDnlnc to object
to tbe pn..
ure c1 a poUtlc&lly
blued IOc1ety wldch does not em
aider Yarnall til ac
....le sub
Ject. At *be a&me time, 8b.dInta
are _kiDc in tbe1r abjeeta a
releftDOe to tbepolIUea1prob"ms

ford,

...

well

up between student, faculty. and
admlnlstnUOIl. Cb.aMela tor stu..
dent lnfluence OIl the decl.l00.
of tbeUD.I.ver.ltylbould bewJdeMd.

1. oecesary, bd it must bew&r1P:
of too much CODC4Intratioa oa yo..
or

u

amoar
the
pt.Del, tbat
commun1eatiOll Mould .. opened
tboee

.. tnin1Dc meDially retarclld
c.b1ldnD. However, ..nle:. de
manda maY divert tbe university
from lu nat PUrpoM, wlU.ch Ie tbe
edueatloa of Ita ItudtDta. lIIr .Uch..
teaber'C
a1eo emPbU1ze<I the
claDpr of oy.rplayiDc the senlee
role at tbt unIYerllty to eoc:J.et)'.
Olv ersUy in a liberal arts collece

eat10aal tr&1n.lD.l.
IwinvolvemeaL

monlilll" dilCUNloD 00 tbe point
sbdeDt prenure (Il tile unl..

of

dllIlC4I

OII.th01 __
IDa, bay. tateD qp pfOp'am, sucb

Tb�y
Karch 1.
Jo(arclI 17

.,eratty.

...._

... ....t. ......

Groap UIIdH tbe d1netlc. of .. ... All
Jambor. 'lbe Pf'OCI'&ID IAclwSu Woftl bt
Prllltortua I.Dd Mcaut. Mulc Room, GooI1.
bart HIll at S p.m.

Preuurea (II U. wdventb'
Ire. .octety -.I tbe lacreutac
.. demaDda at .tucI.ta: wen dis

held

I

·

........ ell .. *1'e
..... It

CEN1'KAL OONTROL,
II ...... . "II

CIIJ, -"

Inc. .

•

P.,.Four
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lKE COllEGE HEWS

Fun Dress Aff.lr

Class Night: If Lyons Can Take It, Anyone Can
,... _ ..marbbIo _
_ BaftrtDrd CI_ NIPt la
__
'
011 __
•

'-' ....... &III raDdd, nwt
CNUI
AId
.our.
8OIDIIbow"
Il_, ___........
.. _ .... �Iu&lld u

a wboIe to ....., "Ill.
"na-- W.u.d datu ft·
8CODCIIS Jut Friday ntaiDC
ta R....rta Roll ..... _led ..
.
.. -1'0'
.... a dIIplay of IUd....
u Ie ran at .......etator.,ort coIlICe lUDt Ranrl>rd.. 1m
....Ioaed Fordl arew kIaHI.
Idu_. aDd • myrlM of paptr
a1rpI&DN at. tbII ....ra1
_ Job .... .. _r .crlJlII
of ftr)'Iac ftllll, tbt l...-tnluabla
bllq
tbe
aQIIbomoru'
UD
.,m....1ODS," aD
imalfnttlft ..1Il•
adaptatloo from Lam Carroll
will to UDlmpreal.,. Allee. Sadly,
DO ODe .... qu.t.. mad eDOUCb-
DOt ft. $1" 10 mid as m08t
ot tbI dw'aeters 1D tbe otber

ct.ItI(

.,

-playa.

�

,.. treibmu otre

,

a dMa .ceDI, wombat combat,
&lid • po....1. Buelay room. A
"Bratmu" dory, it .... 1eat
....... UId J4bt by Alu18
8_ (80, vaaoll. _ ..... ilia
a.t Acbw.l award--u ...r.tIDe
__
tIDe.
lUI
year, wbeD cUe Yow (Bryn Mawr
'8'l) wu yoWl s.t Actor.(.1ucIp.
an an UIJPIN'elr.ed suel of pro
lluon.)
"Howdy: A Warm Welcome"
dealt Abtly ucI cleverl, 111 _ym
bola .. ioU 'lll>at ilia jualon
tb1Dk of Haverford'. IJP'M1<lD
__ 8111fa10 1IOb(llaaD L,....)
piau: to tab cwertbtHo1l'ClJDoodJ
BIlow by' otercrowdtoc ilia _
Gtllery (dorms), mat1DC a droll
Cblal 'Ibw><!o11llUl!. bla P",.oo�
aDd 10 011. Hav1Dc destroyed mow
tad abow"rDeD. BB WI.tDI \II
tbat WI alooe &releft to cha1leDce
h18 I.utbortq- I.Dd baYe 38 boun
.. 10... (.....100).
..
R. la
c:arrtec1 awny away II be wu
carrted 00, I. puppet lltI tbe net.
FOCI'Y I.DIS the MousetetMra were
mlraculOUl, aDd DeDn1a I...a.Moo
woo Beet Actor .. Howdy.
•

-frot!>
ilia jIIII&u
aad • dNeJNet flfatloa tram ...
.""'-ca, .... It ... 1UUJ' ..
____ orb_tor. A _ MlclIolmplo oat
prbad &lid __1IY0I1 ""OJ' <_7) _ truly m__
ac_,
abon
Jimmy
b.t
M �. two- pia,. ....
'fyoa c:aa't -.cape tile ay8t11m" .. talr, two 'ftft tIM. Tbe tbnII tIW
ba bad lIopod In ilia ball"", of b:QMIII OD coUep UII ..,. but.
b1I Ha..rmrd ca.ner..... .obIr Wb' ..... ..., ....toc!y_l...
tor .....,p tbooPt. -1dorIor -. &lid dep....lIIC? ADd
tbal .... udbon aDd.cton an -tor'?
All ..... cbor4ocr_n .,.
Clue NlCbt ft" BI'JD Mawr
UNUSUAL GIFTS
",la or ilia ""roprWo cl_•
LARGE SELECTION
Gull WIre ....tared prom.1DeDUy
In �l boll ilia __ plv. Yol
GREETING CARDS
Ibat m1ecu'" toacb mere1Allly
...tfac!.
.
_ ilia laculty Uti
<__I Iotolly ....pad mo).
lDcludlDC ODlJ 0Dt woman, bore tile
at.r of an Ill-male claaIroom.
If some of the UDlSercradu....'
award tor .. HC<DI year iDa row,
Dft'er bI... accompll....
In JIM blaII>r7 or Ba..rtDrd
CoUep," accordIaIto .... plaJbOL
Falry ModmoIber, attnctlftly
"....
t

RICHARD
STOCKTON

851 Lancaster Ave .

GIFTS - SOCIAL
STATIONERY CA RDS

8ryD Mawr'1 IaIdor ClUe ..
_ .. aelt1or .... _r
ta1DmeDt.fI1lIcI procram. ceatered
aroaDd • tormal d_ce wltb UH
m.....
'l"t. actlYltiU, acbIdWed for
Saturday. APrIl 22 ballD at 10.
p.m. IDS ead I.t 2 a.m . tIat:utIaC
tile
ROWUII LaAID 0_"
(brotber of LMteJ'), U· weU ...
• cborua ptrfor'JDaDc:e. 'l1Ie duce
Itself, altbotl&tl orpntNd bJ tbI
Clus of '88, w1ll be opeD to tbe
rNt 01 tile .bdeDt body u wll,

ellIIoaP ilia" will oa\J be

llDe. b9re tbe Il1r of an all·male
restroom, wbat of It? 'l'baJ' 1m.
.. their b:d.UCGj I.DI1lf poor
I It, it
DeaD LyODl can take it, I.ny(D8 can.

••

�

""GAlIN DK LINOII
�w".c. 5-5'02
825 IAne••t ... " " •• , Bryn ...... r. h.

Bermuda send you,
we'll send you posters of Mexico and Bermuda.
3 for $1.50.

GAlE & SNYDER
Ven�le8 Galore

•

want to go to Mexico and "Bermuda some day_
And when you do,_ we hope you'll go on
Eastern.
So don't ju.t .it there .taring at four blank
wall•. Fill in the coupon below and send for
your colorful posters now.

The diver of Acapulco. The torero of Mexico .
The .Ieek raCing craft of Bermuda.
All three 30" x 40" posters are beautifully
reproduced in color. And they're all yours for
only $1.50.
.
We think you'll like them so much, you'll

•

30 Bryn Mawr Ave.
lit..... P••

,

COTTON SHIfTS
I" EXOTIC PRINTS
FROM
• • •

.

(We wont everyone to fly.

AFRICA
PERSIA
I"OIA
U.S.A.

Please send me the Bermuda, Acapulco, and !vIexica post.rs, for which I en<:lase a
order or check (poyable ta Ea.tern Air lines. Inc. P",t.r Offer).

". Lone. .......
lory" M••,

Name'

Addressl

City·

State'

_____

PEASANT GARB

$1.50 money
....:.

___ _ _ _ ______

•

_______

1602 Sprvco St.
'hll04.lph,o

•

ZipCod.,

__
_
_

_ _ _ _ _ __

o I would also be interested in receiving a Youth Fare Application.

The moot in......IiDa. chaIlena·
ina- and -.. pooitiool ao to
the)'OUDJ won:w:t ....ho addt com·
pIeCe IOCreIariol lnIninc to her

...u.,.educotioa.

Combiae the Gibbs Special
Couno for CoIIqe Womeo-8�
n�""'-witb your diploma. and
be _ely for. top pooitioa.
Wri.. CoIIqe Dean for
OIBBS OUILS AT WORK.

Katharine
GIBBS
el:Cftl!TAlltlAL

11 ......... -.-. ....
. ,.-.--. .. ,._,
....... a.
- .. &._
JlL ... . . .
IS£
,I.L_

L

_______ _

-

__

-..:.

_____

•

IC

c ommoclat1oas for 150 coaplu.
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